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Abstract

We investigatethe dynamics of a flexible, elastic fibre,
suspended in a fluid and subjectedto a 3D shear flow.
Simulationsare performedusingthe“ImmersedBoundary
Method,” and are distinguished by their ability to capture
the hydrodynamic interaction betweenthe fluid and fibre,
as well as the detailedstructure of the individual fibres.
Suspensionsof flexible fibresare encountered in manyin-
dustrial problems, although we focusin this work on the
application to woodpulpfibresuspensions.

1 Intr oduction

The study of suspensionsof long, thin particlesis of
great importancein a wide rangeof applications, including
woodpulp processing, polymer composites,andformation
of fibre-reinforced materialssuchasplastics,concrete,etc.
Owing to the tendency of long, slenderparticlesto orient
themselvesin thedirection of theflow, suspensions of such
particlesexhibit fluid propertiesthatdepend on fibre orien-
tation.Concentratedsuspensions arewell-known to exhibit
a non-linear fluid stress-strainrelationshipwhich leadsto
flow behaviour very different from thatseenin simpleflu-
ids or dilute suspensions. However, before beingable to
formulatea model for concentratedsuspensions which ac-
curately capturesfluid-fibreandfibre-fibre interactions,it is
essentialto have an intimateunderstanding of the dynam-
ics of fibresin dilute suspensions. Direct simulationsof a
smallnumberof fibrescanbeusedto computedistributions
of quantitiessuchasorientation angle andintrinsic viscos-
ity [9] whichmaythenbeexploited to build betterrheolog-
ical modelsfor concentratedsuspensions.

To this end, a significantbody of recentwork hasap-
peared in the literature on direct numerical simulationsof
fibresin suspension.Mostsimulations of a largenumberof
particlesignore theflexing of individual fibresandinstead
treatthesuspendedparticlesasone-dimensional rigid bod-

ies which arecharacterisedsolelyby positionandorienta-
tion (for example, [4, 16]). However, it is well-known that
suspensions of flexible fibresbehave very differently than
rigid ones[6], andsosimulations that take into accountfi-
breflexibility areessential.

Most previoussimulations of flexible particlesarebased
onmechanical modelsin whichasuspendedfibreis divided
into a sequenceof massless,solid bodiesthatarelinkedby
jointsallowing bending, twisting,andpossiblyalsostretch-
ing motions(see[11, 14, 15]). In all of theaforementioned
works,thefibresaresubjectedto a givenshearflow which
exerts a predeterminedhydrodynamic force the fibre, and
hencethe fibreshave no influence on the dynamicsof the
surroundingfluid. Previouswork by thepresentauthor [13]
hasshown that including the two-way hydrodynamic in-
teractionbetweenfibre and fluid can capture phenomena
(namely, skewedorientation angledistributions)which are
observedin experimentsbut arenotcapturedby theseother
simulations. Furthermore,fibremodelsbasedonsolid,rigid
bodies areincapableof capturing importantcharacteristics
of particlessuchaswoodcellsthathaveaverywell-defined
internal structure(describedin Section3).

In the presentwork, we present simulationsof a flex-
ible fibre using the immersed boundary method[8]. In
the immersedboundary framework, which we outline in
Section2, flexible 3D structuresarebuilt by interweaving
one-dimensional elasticelementsto form a surfacethatre-
sistsbending andstretching. This is a natural construction
for wood cells, which have an underlying structure con-
sistingof layersof cellulosefibrils, describedin detail in
Section3. We focus on the application to woodpulp sus-
pensions subjectedto a planarshearflow, which occur in
severalstagesof thepaper-makingprocess.Our immersed
boundarymodel for a woodcell is describedin Section2,
and numerical simulationsusing the ImmersedBoundary
General Software Package or IBGSP [3] arepresentedin
Section4. TheIBGSPis a distributed-memory implemen-
tationof thecodedevelopedin [7, 8] for simulatingblood
flow in the hearton the Cray seriesof shared-memory su-



percomputers.
Theoriginality of this work stemsfrom several consid-

erations,oneof themostimportant beingthatthesearethe
first simulationsof pulp fibreswhich take into account the
actualphysical structureof a wood cell; namely, its non-
circular cross-section,hollow centre,and cellulosefibril
construction.Furthermore,thesearethefirst directnumer-
ical simulations to includethe influenceof a deforming fi-
breon thesurroundingfluid, hencecapturing the two-way
interaction betweenfluid andfibre. Finally, this is oneof
thefew non-biologicalapplicationsof theimmersedbound-
ary method which furtherdemonstratesthe efficacy of the
method to awiderangeof problemsin fluid-structureinter-
action.

2 The Immersed Boundary Method

In this section,we provide a brief description of theim-
mersedboundarymethod (or “IB Method”) andtheunder-
lying model equations.Full detailsof themodel andits im-
plementationareavailablein theliterature,for example [8].
The precursor of the present work wasa two-dimensional
model for woodpulpfibresdevelopedin [13].

2.1 The Model Equations

The IB Method is distiguishedby its ability to simu-
late the motion of complex, deforming, elasticstructures
simply andefficiently. Othermethods for handling fluid-
structure interaction tendto besignificantly more complex
andcomputationally intensive, dueto their useof explicit
front-tracking or moving grids to ensurethat the compu-
tational coordinatescoincide with the positionof the im-
mersedstructure.

In the IB model, a deformable,elasticboundaryor sur-
faceis immersedwithin anincompressiblefluid thatlieson
bothsidesof thesurface.Thefluid motion is governedby
theincompressibleNavier-Stokesequations,� ��������	� � ��
����������� � ��������� (1)��
�� ��� � (2)

where
�� "!#�$�$%
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�& '!(�$�$%

arethefluid velocity andpressure
atany time

�
andposition

! �  ')��$*+�-,.% in space.
We next describethespecificationof theexternal force,�/ '!#�$�$%

, whichis theforceexertedby theimmersedbound-
aryon theneighbouringfluid particles.In theIB model,an
immersedboundaryis constructed outof aninterwovennet-
work of 1D,masslesselementsor “immersedfibres”(not to
beconfusedwith the pulp fibresunder consideration here,
whichhavea 3D structure) thatconsistof pointsconnected
to eachotherby “springs” or “links.” A singlelinear ele-
ment, 021 , canbe describedby position 3�1  "45�$�$% , where
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is a parameter whichcanbetakento bethearclengthalong
the fibre in an unstressedconfiguration. Then, the elastic
forceexerted by the 6+7'8 immersedfibrecanbewrittenas� 1  '!#�$�$% � 9.:5;=< 1  "45�$�$%2
>? '! � 3@1  "45�$�$%A%?B.45� (3)

where
< 1  "45�$�$% is the force density and>? '!C% � >? D)+%2
E>? '*?%=
�>? ',F% is a three-dimensional Diracdelta

function. A typical spring-like restoring force would be
given by aforcedensityof theform

< 1  "45�$�$% � �+G 3 1IH �J4G .
The collective influenceof a set of KML immersedfibres,0N1 , for 6 � O �-P?�EQ�QEQR� K&L is then given by the sum� �TS�U5V1RWNX � 1 .

Thefluid andimmersedboundarymotionsarethencou-
pled togetherby the requirement that the boundary must
move at the velocity of neighbouring fluid particles,oth-
erwiseknown asthe“no-slip condition,”� 3Y1���Z� �� 3 1  "45�$�$%[�$�$% (4)

� 9F\ �] "!#�$�$%&
E>? "! � 3�1  ^4_�A�$%$%?B.!`� (5)

wherethe integral in thesecond(equivalent)form is taken
over theentirefluid domain, a .

2.2 The Numerical Method

The fluid–fibre systemrepresentedby equations (1)–
(5) representsa coupled system of nonlinear, integro–
differentialequations thatmustbesolvedfor

�
,
�
, and 3 .

The fundamental idea in the IB Method is that the fluid
equationsarediscretisedon a fixed,rectangular, grid, hav-
ing constant grid spacing b � ��) � ��* � �c,

. The
immersedboundary, on theotherhand,is describedby an-
otherset of points which areallowed to move relative to
the underlying fluid grid. This avoids having perform any
complicatedfront tracking or grid remeshing nearan inte-
rior boundary, which is a significantdisadvantageof many
othermethods for fluid-structureinteractionproblems.The
efficiency of theIB Method derivesfrom thefollowing two
considerations:d the immersed boundary influences the fluid solely

through theforcing term
�

in equation (1), andhence
we canemploy fast,efficient fluid solversfor rectan-
gular grids. In particular, for problems with periodic
boundary conditions, an explicit pressureprojection
schemebasedon a FastFourierTransform is oftenan
excellent choice.d the interactionbetweenfluid andfibre through equa-
tions(3) and(5) is computedusingconvolutionswith
Dirac delta functions, which are handled in the IB
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method by replacing
>? D)+%

with a discreteapproxima-
tion suchas

B 8  D)+% � Xe 8gf O �ih[j.k fEl_mG 8Nnn for o ) o?p P b .
Hence,all integralsarereplacedbyquadraturesinvolv-
ing points lying in aregion of width q.b in eachcoordi-
natedirection, whichcanbecomputedveryefficiently.

Usingthespatialdiscretisationoutlinedabove,theequa-
tionsarethenintegratedin timeusingthefollowing explicit
approach:

1. At eachimmersedboundarypoint, theforcedensities,<
, arecalculatedfrom thecurrentboundarypositions,3 . Theseforcesare thendistributedonto fluid grid

points usingequation (3).

2. At eachfluid grid point, thevelocity andpressure are
updated(underthe influence of the force

�
) by inte-

grating theNavier-Stokesequations usinga split-step
projectionmethod.

3. Finally, thenew fluid velocitiesareusedto computed
updatedvaluesof theimmersedboundarypositions3
usingequation(5).

Full detailsof thenumerical method canbefound in [8] or
[13].

2.3 Immersed Boundary General Software Package
(IBGSP)

The IBGSP [3] is a Fortran-77 implementation of the
IB method basedon a code written by Peskinand Mc-
Queen[7, 8] to compute the flow of blood within a beat-
ing hearton shared-memorymachinessuchastheCrayC-
90. TheIBGSPhastotally revampedthedatastructures in
this very specialisedcodein orderto handle a muchmore
generalclassof fluid-structureinteraction problems. More
importantly, thecodehasbeenredesignedfor implementa-
tion on both serialmachinesanddistributed-memory ma-
chinessuchastheSGIOrigin. At thepresent time,thecode
runs in serialmodeonly, but anMPI-basedimplementation
for SGI machineswill beavailablein thenearfuture. The
IBGSPis alsosupplementedby a high-quality, 3D visual-
isationpackagewhich allows easy, interactive, exploration
of thecomputedresults.

Theportion of thealgorithm devotedto thefluid solver
(Step2.) is particularly easyto implement efficiently on
parallel machinessinceit cantake advantage of thenative
FFT’s thatareoptimisedfor a given architecture. Likewise,
thecomputationof thefibre forcesis alsoeasilyparalleliz-
able. However, the force andvelocity interpolation stages
(in Steps1. and3.) involve interactionsbetweenfluid and
boundarypointswhich by far make up themajority of the
costin a givencomputation. Becausetheboundarypoints
moverelativeto theunderlyingfluid grid, they haveno log-
ical connectionor ordering in relation to the fluid points,

andso theseinterpolation stepsareextremely challenging
to implementefficiently in parallel. Someof the issuesre-
lated to implementationfor sharedmemory machines are
detailedin [7].

3 ImmersedBoundary Model of a Pulp Fibr e

Wood pulp consistsof a suspensionof hollow, fibres
ranging from 0.1 to 0.3 rRs in length, and having an as-
pect ratio between30 and100. The fibresare taperedto
points at eachend,and the cross-sectionsarenot circular
(asis truewith many man-madefibres)but ratherrectangu-
lar with roundedcorners. The walls of the wood cell are
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Figure 1. Left: A mature softw ood fibre .
Right: A close-up, cut-a way view sho wing the
cellulose fibril layers (adapted from [2, Fig. 2-
4] and [10, Fig. 115]), whic h also indicates
the rang e of winding angles for each layer.
The secondar y walls form the basis of our
immer sed boun dary model for the wood cell.

composedof interwoven cellulosefibrils, which lend the
wall its strengthand flexibility . In the cut-away view of
a woodcell in Figure1, it is alsoevident that thecell wall
consistsof several distinct layers,eachcharacterisedby a
differentorientationof thecellulosefibrils.

Consequently, theimmersedboundarymethodseemsto
be a natural framework in which to simulatethe motion
of thesecells, wherein the force-bearingpoints lie along
curves, 3 1 , which have a closecorrespondenceto cellu-
lose fibrils. We focus in particular on the threelayersin
the cell wall which have a well-defined fibril orientation,
namelytheS1,S2 andS3 secondary layers,andconstruct
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an immersedboundarymodel that is depictedin Figure2.
TheS1fibrils, in Figure2(a),arewoundhelicallyaboutthe
circumferencein both directions, with a winding angleoft�uwv �x��yI�5z , measuredrelative to the axis of the wood
cell. TheS2fibrils, in Figure2(b),have a windingangleoftgu OE�C�|{5�5z , whichweapproximateaspurely axialfibrils.
Finally, theS3layer, in Figure 2(c),aremuchmoresteeply
inclinedat anangleof

t}uT~ �����_��z , which we replace by
asequenceof circumferentialringsinclinedat

t �@� .

(a) Double-helical layer of
S1fibrils.

(b) Axial layer of S2fibrils.

(c) Circumferential layer of
S3fibrils.

(d) Thecomplete immersed
fibre model, showing all
three layers.

Figure 2. The layered construction of our
3D wood fibre model, sho wing the immer sed
boundar y analogue of the cellulose fibrils.

All immersedboundary points are connectedto their
successive neighbours by spring-like links that resist
stretchingandcompression. While it is possibleto intro-
duce bending-resistantforcesinto our immersedboundary
model, this is not necessarybecausethe interwovenstruc-
tureof immersedboundariesnaturallygives riseto a bend-
ing rigidity. Furthermore, we can ensurethat the model
woodcell lengthremainsapproximatelyconstant(like real
cells) provided we take the elastic stiffness to be large
enough, Whenour model cell is placedinto a fluid flow,
thefibreis ableto bend anddeform undertheactionof fluid
stresses.Note thatfluid lies both insideandoutsideof the
woodcell; asaresultof theincompressibilitycondition, and
theno-slipcondition on thecell walls, theinternal pressure

of thefluid maintainsthegeneral shapeof thecell.

4 Numerical Simulations

We now presentimmersedboundary simulationsof a
singlewoodcell having length � Q q|rRs , immersedwithin a
periodic fluid boxwith dimensions O rRs on a side.Conse-
quently, theseresultscorrespond to a regular, periodicar-
ray of fibres which form an idealisedversionof a dilute
suspension. The cell is constructed out of 14 helical (S1)
fibrils, 13axial (S2)fibrils, and32circumferential(S3)fib-
rils. Thefluid domain is divided into a { P�� grid, with grid
spacingb � X� G . Theimmersedboundarypoints locatedon
eachfibril arechosenso that the separationbetweenthese
points is atmost 8 G (this is a requirementthatminimisesthe
interpolation error from usingdiscretedeltafunctions, and
henceavoids any leakage of fluid). Consequently, a total
of approximately2100 immersedboundarypointsare re-
quired to describethe configurationof the wood cell, and
32768 points for the fluid. A typical simulationrequires
slightly over 60minutesof clock timeonanSiliconGraph-
ics Onyx2 machine(with two 195MHz IP27processors).

Thefluid andfibre motions aredriven by a planarshear
flow which is generatedby including point forces on fluid
grid points that lie on the planes

) ��� Q�P � and
) ��� Q � � .

Thewoodcell is placedatthecentreof thedomain, equally-
spacedbetweenthetwo shearplanes,andthefluid andfibre
arestartedfrom rest.

In the following threenumerical simulations,we con-
siderwoodcellswith different flexibility andinitial config-
urations andshow thatourcomputedtrajectoriesreproduce
someof thequalitative behavioursof realpulp fibres. Ex-
periments on flexible fibressubjectedto a shearflow ([1]
for example) show that thefibresexhibit very well-defined
orbitaldynamicsthatdifferbasedonthefibreflexibility and
symmetry of theinitial conditions.

Rigid pulp fibr e: We first considera short, thick, wood
cell (with aspectratio 10) which essentiallyrotatesas a
rigid body. From the time sequence shown in Figure3, it
is clearthattheshearflow causesthecell to rotateapproxi-
mately in the

)N�A,
–plane, as is expectedfrom experiments

on rigid fibres subjectedto shear. We have retainedthe
periodic imagesof the solutionin the

,
–direction in order

that theupstreamflow canbevisualised.Themarker par-
ticles included in theseplots indicate that thefluid flow in
theneighbourhoodof thewoodcell is clearlynot a simple
shearflow. Othermethodswhichignoretheinfluenceof the
deforming pulp fibre on the local fluid dynamicswill miss
this effect.

Flexible fibr e undergoing an S-turn: Next, we increase
the aspectratio to 30, which makes the fibre muchmore
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flexible, andtake a fibre that is initially straightandsym-
metric. The resultingdynamicspictured in Figure 4 are
known asan “S–turn,” andmatchqualitatively with orbits
observedin experiments[1]. Similar dynamicsarealsore-
producedin othernumerical simulationsusingsymmetric
initial conditions [12, 6], but theseother methods areun-
ableto capture thefine detailsof fibre deformationswhich
areevident in our results.

Flexible fibr e undergoing a snake tur n: The final case
we consider is a non-symmetric situation,in which the fi-
breis initially givena slight bendat oneend(seetheindex� ��� plots in Figure5). All otherparametersareiden-
tical to that from the previous example. In contrastwith
earlierresults,thesubsequent fibreorbit in thiscaseis non-
symmetric, althoughtheperiodof rotation is similar. Thisis
in factthetypeof orbit mostcommonly observedin exper-
imentson flexible fibressincethelevel of initial symmetry
required to obtainanS–turnis almostneverseenrealwood
fibres.

5 Conclusions

In this paper, we presentedsimulations of a singleflex-
ible woodpulp fibre suspendedin a planarshearflow, us-
ing theimmersedboundarymethod. We have attemptedto
capture thecellulosefibril microstructure of a woodcell as
accuratelyaspossibleusinginterwoven,elastic,“immersed
fibres” which resiststretching andcompression. The sim-
ulations are able to capturethe hydrodynamic interaction
betweenthefluid andthefibre andsocapturethefibre de-
formationandfluid dynamics in unprecedenteddetail. Our
numericalresultsdemonstratethatthemethod is capable of
capturing thefull rangeof fibreorbital behavioursobserved
in experiments. This work alsohasthe potential to have
major impact in the developmentof improved rheological
modelsfor concentratedparticlesuspensions.

Our comparisonswith otherexperimental and numeri-
cal resultsaresofar only qualitative,andsoa greatdealof
work is still requiredin order to validate themodelandnu-
merical results.First of all, numericalexperimentsmustbe
performedto determinetheactualflexural strength of wood
cellswhichweconstruct outof interwovenimmersedfibres.
Onceflexibility canbemeasured, thenwe canmake more
quantitative comparisonsto experimentsandcarefully in-
vestigatehow theorbital type,period, andorientationangle
distribution dependonvariousphysicalparameters.
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Figure 3. A rigid wood cell immer sed within
a shear flo w, inc luding marker par tic les (blue
and red) that help visualise the flo w around
the cell.
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Figure 4. An initiall y straight fibre executes a
symmetric “S-tu rn orbit. ”
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Figure 5. A fibre with asymmetric initial con-
ditions executes a “snake orbit. ”
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